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THE TEXAS HOSPITAL PLAN

State Department Places Work Flnt
on Llet Financing; the Responsi-

bility of All Unite.

"Tho department of Texns plnces
hospltnt work flrst and considers It n

Ifottv 7

WHw iff Sf ilrSftT'H
Mn, Edward C

Murray,

privilege
everything possi-
ble this serv-
ice," writes Miss
Aila May Mad-do-

secretary of
department

Texas. her
report the has-- J

pltal work which
lias been done
Texas during the
past year bears
out

A state, boa
pltal fund was Instituted May 23, 1021.
The llrst check which came Into head-
quarters was from Santa Anna, a unit
so young that It had not yet received
its charter. The Wichita Falls auxil-
iary, known as "Ma Hurdlck's unit,"
was among the flrst to contribute.
Since then approximately $0,500 has
been deposited the hospital fund,
four Legion posts having sent In, with-
out solicitation, about $300 of the
nmount. One post held a goat-ropin- g

contest to raise funds and others sent
In tlio receipts their poppy sales.

The object of tho state fund Is to
make the financing the hospital
work the responsibility of all units, not
limited to tlio ones nearest the hos-

pitals. The State hospital committee,
a chairman elected by tho stato con-

vention and three members from each
unit situated near a hospital for

men, handles tlio money that
comes In. The chairman directs the
work. Instructs her committee, ap-

proves statements and vouchers, pre-
pares bulletins and docs an enormous
amount of work among the boys them-
selves. Mrs. David M. Duller of Hous-
ton served faithfully that capacity
last year, and Mrs. Ward McKce,
also Houston, Is tho active chair-
man.

Tlio report says: "Mrs. Murray's
messages tho units In the hospital
bulletins and her vision the hospital
work hns Inspired the Texas units
accomplish nil this. It was her Idea,
also, that the units ndopt patients and
break the monotony days In the hos-

pital wards by writing to them and
'sending little gifts. Greatest help Is
given to men without compensation,
but men with compensation who need
cheering adopted also."

Mrs. Edward Clinton Murray of
Houston is president tho depart-
ment of Tcxns, and Is also one of the
national vice presidents the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary. She wns one of
the flrst organizers of the nuxlllary
Texas and was elected to tho state
presidency when the organization was
formed In San Antonio In December,
1020. Under her direction many units
linve been formed nnd It Is her pur-
pose at present to establish n unit for
each of the 201 Legion posts In Texas,
Two of her policies are Justice for dls

and
mcmorlnls which not of somo llv--

Ing good to the men.
Tho department of Texas was first

to contribute the national hospital
fund.

LEGION MEN FEAR FOUL PLAY

Thomas Stuart Dloodworth MyaterV

ously Disappears From His Home
In Natchez, Mississippi.

Thomas Stuart Bloodworth disap-

peared from his homo In Natchez,
Miss., September ($?r:

and members gaSE
of the American
Legion post, the
Herbert J.

post No.
are seeking

news concerning
lilm. It Is feared
he may have met
with foul play.

is
twenty-thre- e years
old, 5 feet 0V4

Inches In height,
weighs 140
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1 nomas S. Blood- -

worth.
pounds, Is fair complcxloncd, has dark
brown hair and black eyes. When ho

disappeared he wore on O.D. army shirt
and corduroy trousers. He is tuarrieu
nnd has a child.

Any Information concerning him
should bo sent to W. A. Gelsenbergcr,
commander Herbert J. Itcuiondet post
No. 4, Natchez, Miss.

Legion Hotel In London.
London (Englnnd) members of th

American Legion there are Amcrlcnn
Legion posts In virtually every country

have opened n big hotel, where vet-

erans of the World war nro finding a
homelike place to stay. Though the
London post has only 128 members, the
hotel project was launched success-

fully and, known ns tho American
hotel, already has gathered nn

excellent patronage. The hotel has
rooms, lounge, dancing and entertain-
ment parlors. etc-- ' nnd furulslics the
post with ofllces, a meeting plncj nnd

facilities.

BOTH WERE IN THE

Dr. William C. Speakman and Hit
Wife, Department Heads, Continue

Work for Legion.

When the war call came, Dr. Wil-
liam C. Speakman of Wilmington. Del.,
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told
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And

he
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up a
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of war's of
and

the American Legion A.nd
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During absenco
Mrs. or

for
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and won fame for
her labors. Horn
In
Switzerland, nnd
speaking

her ef
forts were

valuable

who had not
learned English
well. She was

ns nn in- -

work- -

Mrs. Spea-
kman that
couldn't stay

Mrs. Speakman
"All

I'll plenty
work

at home."
the

war was over
Doctor Speakman
returned to his
home, and and

Speakman
took work

tlio enre
disabled, furtherance

the Ideals purposes for which
stands. now

by the
cause, Doctor Speakman, who was
major department
cotnmnnder Delawnrc,
Speakman department
tho Legion Auxiliary the
department Delaware.

Doctor Speakman's
Speakman headed numerous

ganizations
soldier

Neufchatel,

several
languages,

par-
ticularly
among the sol-

diers

known
dcfatlgnble

home.

right.

war

the

Mrs. C.
8peakman.

cr, and after the war was ended she
was one of the first to Join In the or-
ganization of tho American Legion
Auxiliary, as Dr. Speakman was one
of the flrst to realize the value of the
American Legion.

"And wo find It mutually advanta-
geous to be department heads at the
snme time," Dr. Speakman says. "We
have a constant Interchange of Ideas
and plans, which we try to of
vulue to our organizations."

A FAMILY OF LEGIONNAIRES

Mother and Two Sons
Connected With Organization at

Redwood Falls, Minn.

"Grandpa is a Legionnaire, so ore
tho kids Legionnaires, and Is a

inrs. Maude u.
Winter.

rlson.

said:

when

William

make

"Ma"
Legionnaire, too
or rather n. mem-

ber of tho Minne-
sota American Le--g

1 o n Auxiliary.
"Ma" Is Mrs.
Maude G. Winter
of Redwood Falls,
Minn., and, be-

sides being a
member of tho
state executive
committee of her
organization, is
noted for her ef
forts throughout

tho stnto on behalf of the former serv-
ice men, particularly tho disabled.

And "Grandpa" Is Mrs. Winter's fa
ther, the oldest Leglonnnlre In the
tnte. He is seventy-thre- e years

and his name Is Dr. G. I. Gibson of
Itedwood Falls. Ho served Undo Sam

nbled soldiers discouragement of d,urlnS the war at Fort Benjamin Uar- -

13.

DloodwoTth

n

entertainment
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old

And the "kids" are Mrs. Gibson's
two sons, tyho were under twenty-on- e

years when the United States entered
the war, but they enlisted, anyhow.
They aro John nnd Leigh Winter.

"It Is mighty proud I am to have
two sons members of the American Le-
gion, nnd my father a member, and
that I am eligible to be a member of
tho American Legion Auxiliary," Mrs.
Winter said. "It Is an organization,
the American Legion, that has be on
found to stand for all that Is worth
while in our country, and the Implaca-bi- o

enemy of all that U bad. And we
know that it always will bo so.

"It was hard to give up ray toys-mi- ghty

hard. And, as ever mothoi
does who went through that agony, I
pray that never again will mothers
havo to give up their sons to war. The
American Legion and the women who
make up its nuxlllary are building
against war every day, all the time.
Wo are educating, Americanizing all
against futuro war and for permanent
peace.

Hot Dogsl
"An' dat," concluded Sam, who wai

arguing with Snowball about tho rela'
tlve merits of dogs they had once
owned, "was u wonnerful houn". Why,
one day ho come foolln' roun' man
daddy's blacksmith shop an' man dad
dy got mad an' chucked a hammer at
him, an' dot dog you know what he

done? Well, he done made a bolt fo'
de do'."

"Ilumpfl" sneered Snowboll, "Nut
fin' 'tall, nuflln' 'tall! Ono time Ah

throwed a hammer at mail dawg an'
ho started mckln' tracks fo' de Atlan
tic Seaboard railway am" maybe he'l
mnkln' tracks yet, fo he sho' was de

wonnerfulest dawg." American Le-

gion Weekly.

195,000 Auxiliary Member.
The rapid growth of the American

Legion Auxiliary was shown in the
national convention bulletin. The
members totaled npproxlmately 103,-no- o,

.B Increase of 74,000 the first
year of the auxiliary's organization.

THE BEAVER BEAVER. OKLAHOMA

3 THF
KITCHEN
CABINET

(. lilt. Weil.rn N..ppr Union )

How many people think the1 orM Is
drab-color- and life a failure, and so
have don or said something they re-
gret all their lives, when it vegetable
pill or a brisk walk would have
changed their vision completely, An
American Officer.

UNUSUAL DISHES

These dishes aro prepared from
everyday materials, but so combined

to mnke tho dish out of

WfikA

the ordinary.
Emlnee of Duck a la

Tick small
bits of meat from the
bones, UBlng the bones
for n vegetable soup.
Add tlio chopped giblets
and moot from tho neck.
Make two cupfuls of

rriMim Kim nnd ndd tho tiretmrcd inent,
two linrd-liolle- eggs cut In eighth,
one cupful mushrooms; If fresh, par-

boiled ; the Jult of half n lemon, one
tenBpoonful of paprika, ono and one-ha- lf

teuspoonfuls of salt,
teaspoonful of mustard, one teaspoon-fu- l

of Worcestershire sauce, ono-hnl- f

ti'aspoonful of grnted onion, one well-beate- n

egg, one tnblespoonful of llnely
minced Hrlng to tlio seam-

ing point and then remove from the
fire. Serve with wailles Insteud of
toast. Garnish with parsley.

Armenian Goulash. Take two hearts
of lamb, silt them and wash, removing
tho arteries. Cut In one-Inc- blocks
nnd nnrboll. then drain. Mlnco flno

eight largo onions, three green pep
pers, nnd nlneo In n deep snucepon
with the henrts, ono teaspoonful of
thyme, a pinch of sage, und one quart
of boiling water; cook until tho meat
Is tender, then ndd n dozen small
dumplings. To prepare, take one cup
ful of buttermilk, two tcnspoonfuls or
baking powder, ono egg nnd Hour to
make n drop mixture, adding salt to
taste. Drop with n teaspoon and cook

d eight minutes. Lift tho
dumplings to n hot platter, thicken the
cravy slightly, arrange the
around tho platter and garnish with
pnrsley.

Newbura.

parsley.

goulnsh

Cranberry Roll. Tnkc ono cupful of
flour, two teuspoonfuls of linking pow-

der, threo tnblospoonfuls of fat, mix
wltli enough Ice water to mnke n mix
ture to roll, Holt out Inch
thick, cover with sweetened cranber-
ries, roll up, brush tho edge with wntcr
and nlnco in n baking pan. Hasto
with sugar and wntcr with a qunrter
of n teaspoonful of grated nutmeg.
Eat either hot or cold.

"Surely, man Is a wonderful, vain,
divers and wavering subject; It is hard
to ground any directly constant and
Uniform Judgment on him."

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

For those who think meat mince
meat too hearty tho following will bo

0XrtHJA'

HERALD.

:

Mince.
Tako ono pound
ench of seeded
raisins, dried
peaches, one-hal- f

of dried
apricots, one-Hal- f

of candled
citron, orange nnd lemon peel shred
ded line, two quarts of cranberries.
1'ut tho above mixture the
conrbest knlfo of tho food chopper.
Place In n preserving ke'.tlo and add
two pounds of white sugar and ono nnd
onc-hnl- f pounds of brown sugar. Cook
very slowly for one hour, then re-

move, cool nnd add flvo pounds of
apples cored and chopped without peel-

ing. Add one pound of r.uct shred
ded fine, one pound of seedless raisins.
four tablespoonfuls of cinnamon, ono
tnblespoonful of ginger, one of all
spice, ono of cloves, onc-hnl- f table-spoonf-

of grated nutmeg. Cover
with n quart of boiled cider, boiled
for ten minutes.

enjoyed

through

Roman Pudding. Sonk two
of gelatin in three table- -

spoonfuls of water for one-ha- lf hour.
In a saucepan place one cupful of
milk, one-ha- lf cupful of sugar, tho
yolk of an egg, bring to tho' boiling
point, add tho gelatin and two

of vanilla. Set asldo to
cool. Now ndd the sttrfly-beate- n

white of tho egg nnd bent all together
for five minutes with n Dover egg
beater. Pour Into molds. Set on
Ice to chill nnd servo with stewed
or canned fruit.

Fruit

pound

pound

Pumpkin Pie. Tho sweet pumpkin
cooked and prepared at homo Is al
ways an Improvement on the entitled
pumpkin. Cook the pumpkin until
rich brown nnd dry. Tuke one cupful
o( the pumpkin, put through a sieve,
ndd n llttlo salt, n teaspoonful nf gin
ger, a pint of rich milk, two slightly
beaten eggs, one-thir- d of a cupful of
sugar, moro or less, depending upon
the sweetness of the pumpkin; a few
drops of lemon extract; bnke In n rich
pastry shell In a slow oven until Arm',
nt least on hour's bnklng will bo need
ed. If liked v)ry dainty, servo with
whipped cream sprinkled with grated
cheese.

Beets and Spinach. Cook beets
until tender, drain nnd plunge Into
cold water to remove the s'.lns. Scoop
out tho centers, leaving n thin shell.
Fill tho beet cup with boiled spinach
that has been well seasoned, brush
with beaten egg, roll In crumbs and
fry In hot fat until brown. The cen- -

tor portions of tho beet may be
chopped and served with butter for
another day s meal.
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